North Lincolnshire
Preparing for
Adulthood

What is this information about?
This information is for young people with special
educational needs or disabilities living in North
Lincolnshire who are becoming an adult.

You become an adult when you turn 18 years
old.

Preparing for adulthood are the things that
young people need to learn so that they are
ready to live as an adult.

The information in this booklet tells you about
the different types of support in North
Lincolnshire for young people with special
educational needs or disabilities.

If you need support to understand this

information you can ask a friend, advocate or
support worker to help you.
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Preparing for Adulthood
Having the right support when becoming an
adult means that you are prepared for things
like:

•

Employment

•

Living independently

•

Having good relationships

•

Being part of your community

•

Having good health

All young people with special educational needs

or disabilities from the age of 13 to 14 are
supported to get ready for becoming an adult.

Young people with special educational needs or
disabilities have hopes and dreams just like
everyone else.

There might be things that stop us achieving
what we want to do or that make it difficult for us.
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Preparing for Adulthood
This might mean that we need extra support or
changes made so that we can learn, work and
be part of our local community.

Getting the right support means that you can
have choice and control over your life.

Young people with special educational needs or

disabilities that are soon to become an adult will
have an assessment.

This is called a transition assessment. Transition
is when you are leaving children’s services and
becoming an adult.

The assessment will find out what support you
need and if you can receive support from adult
services.
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Preparing for Adulthood
The transition assessment can be done with

other assessments that happen.

This could be through a:
•

Children’s services assessment

•

Adult care and support assessment

Transition assessments can also be part of a
child or young person’s Education Health Care
plan.
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Lead person
To make sure that a young person with special
educational needs or disabilities has the right
support to prepare for adulthood there needs to
be a lead person.

The lead person could be:
•

Special Educational Needs Co-Ordinator.
This might be a teacher or teaching assistant

•

Education Health and Care Plan Coordinator

•

Social Worker

•

Community Children’s Nurse

•

Therapist

•

Case Manager within the Continuing Health
Care Team

•

Personal Advisor

•

Learning Mentor

Their job would be to make sure that you had
someone to contact if you had any questions

about getting ready for adulthood.
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Information and Advice
The Local Offer website in North Lincolnshire
has lots of information about the different
support and services that are available for young
people with special educational needs or

disabilities.

You can find the links to information on page 15.

Some young people with special educational
needs or disabilities have an Education Health
and Care Plan.
An Education Health and Care Plan includes
things like:

•

what you want to achieve

•

the support you need

•

who will provide the support

It will also include information and advice to help
prepare for adulthood.
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Information and Advice
If a young person with special educational needs
or disabilities needs support to understand
information or to give their views and opinions,
they can have an advocate to help them.

An advocate is someone who supports you to
speak up or speaks up on your behalf.

Advocacy services in North Lincolnshire are
provided by Cloverleaf Advocacy.

You might be referred to Cloverleaf by a health
or social care professional or you can also

contact Cloverleaf yourself.

You can contact Cloverleaf by email
northlincs@cloverleaf-advocacy.co.uk
Or telephone on 01724 854952
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Community Wellbeing Hubs
In North Lincolnshire there are 6 Community
Wellbeing Hubs.

They provide advice and support across North
Lincolnshire in:
•

Scunthorpe

•

Brigg

•

Barton

•

Crowle

•

Epworth

•

Ashby & Riddings

The hubs offer different activities and they aim to
help local people improve their wellbeing.

Wellbeing means a person is happy and healthy.
They feel good about their life and what they do.
The hub activities can include things like:
•

Exercise classes

•

Providing information and advice

•

Cook and eat sessions

•

Meeting new people

•

Being part of your community
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Employment
At the Action Station at North Lincolnshire
Council you can meet with a supported
employment advisor.

Their role is to meet with you and your supporter
if you have one, to listen to your hopes and what
you would like to achieve.
They will get to know you and find out about the
different skills that you have. Together you will
decide what will be the next step for you.

There will be choices around volunteering,

training or work.
The team at the Action Station can help with:
•

writing a CV

•

searching for a job

•

offering tips when applying for jobs

To make an appointment you can ring

01724 296969
or email action.station@northlincs.gov.uk
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Housing
The Housing Advice Team at North Lincolnshire
Council offers help and advise to people with

any questions or concerns about housing.

They can also tell you about the different types
of housing and support that are available to help
people to live as independently as possible.

When you have contacted the Housing Advice
Team, a Housing Advisor will arrange an

appointment to talk to you about your housing
needs.
You can contact the Housing Advice Team by
email on housingadvice@northlincs.gov.uk
or by phone on 01724 297000

There are lots of different ways to get advice
about housing. You can contact:
•

Home Choice Lincs website

•

Local Links

•

Libraries

•

Ongo Homes offices

•

Community Hubs
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Housing
North Lincolnshire Council can give you lots of
different support around housing.

This includes things like:
•

Support with benefits

•

Support to develop skills in budgeting and

managing money
•

Support to understand how to be a good
neighbour and how to be better connected
with your community

•

Support to access health services

•

Support to access training and employment

To receive support with housing there must be a

referral to First Stop.

First Stop are part of the Housing Advice &
Support Service at North Lincolnshire Council.
You can email: Firststop@northlincs.gov.uk or
call Tel: 01724 296454.
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Adult Social Care
After an adult social care assessment there are

different ways that you can receive care and
support.

Depending on what you need this might
include:
•

Having a direct payment or personal budget

•

Support at home and in the community

•

Options for opportunities in the daytime

•

Support with housing needs

•

Support to keep well and healthy

•

Support with your personal relationships
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NHS Continuing Healthcare
Some people have their care and support paid
for by the Council.

People who need a lot of help because of their

health might get NHS continuing healthcare.

NHS continuing healthcare is money from the
NHS to pay for care and support.

You might get NHS continuing healthcare if you
need more support with your health because:
•

You have a learning disability

•

Mental illness

•

You are autistic

•

You have problems with your health – like
breathing
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NHS Continuing Healthcare
Some young people get children’s continuing
healthcare and the NHS will do an assessment
to check if this will continue when you become
an adult at 18 years old.
This should happen when you are 16 years old
so that plans are in place for when you become
an adult.
This will mean you have the right support.

You can find the links to more information about
NHS Continuing Health Care on page 16.

All young people with special educational needs
or disabilities from the age of 14 years old can
have an annual health check with their GP.

An annual health check happens once a year
and gives you time to talk about anything that is
worrying you about your health.

https://northlincolnshireccg.nhs.uk/learning-

disability-annual-health-check/
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Going from children's health
service into adult health services
A young person with special educational needs
or disabilities might be supported by different
healthcare services like:

•

Paediatrics – doctors and services who know
lots about children and young people's health

•

Children’s community nursing

•

Children or adolescent mental health service
(CAMHS)

When a young person is turning in to an adult

each of the services will need to work together to
make plans between children and adult services.

If there is an Education Health and Care Plan,
the information about the young person going
into adult services must be made clear in their

plan.

This will help to make sure that all the right
services and support are in place at the right
time.
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More information
Preparing for Adulthood
http://www.northlincslocaloffer.com/child
ren-and-young-people/preparing-foradulthood/

Special Educational Needs and
Disability, Information and
Advice Service
http://www.northlincslocaloffer.com/spe
cial-educational-needs-and-disabilitysendiass/

Local Offer
Has lots of information about the
different types of support and services
for young people with special
educational needs and/or disabilities.
http://www.northlincslocaloffer.com/

Advocacy
It is important for everyone to be
involved and have their say in decisions
about their lives, including their care
and support.
https://cloverleaf-advocacy.co.uk/
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Community wellbeing hubs
https://www.northlincs.gov.uk/peoplehealth-and-care/community-wellbeinghubs/

Housing Advice Team
https://www.northlincs.gov.uk/counciltax-benefits-and-housing/housingadvice-team/

Action Station – skills and
employment support
https://www.northlincs.gov.uk/jobsbusiness-and-regeneration/actionstation/

NHS Continuing Healthcare
https://www.gov.uk/government/publicat
ions/children-and-young-peoplescontinuing-care-national-framework
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